
107 Bleasby Road, Eight Mile Plains, Qld 4113
House For Rent
Tuesday, 28 May 2024

107 Bleasby Road, Eight Mile Plains, Qld 4113

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 4 Type: House
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$1,900 per week

To book an inspection, Call us today or click the "GET IN TOUCH" button to leave us a message.Our friendly staff will get

back to you as soon as possible.This family home proudly presents its Grand and Enormous proportions. Located in the

“Melting pot of Brisbane”, this high-caliber home is a perfect opportunity for those seeking a tranquil and immaculate

lifestyle. Not only does it offer an ultimate lifestyle package but also coupled with a calm ambiance all throughout.

Incredible entertainment possibilities and opulent interiors all in one! The superb home features the

following:INTERIORS:Four carpeted bedrooms with ensuites, walk-in robes, with a great light flow. The master bedroom

also boasts a built-in robe with a beautifully designed main bathroom.Spacious bathrooms with bathtub and separate

shower. Well-lit with area with large mirror and designed to communicate cleanliness.A sleek and spacious kitchen with a

great amount of storage and cabinetry. The granite countertop extends to a breakfast bar with a view overlooking the

outside.An open plan carpeted living and dining area with its space perfect for family and friends' entertainment.A small

bar area with granite countertop equally appealing as the main kitchen.A fireplace giving off a relaxing ambiance for the

family.The property is designed to create ample light flow within the house with its visually appealing timber

accents.Large family room perfect for indoor activity and entertainmentVeranda area with a small kitchen and built-in

barbecue grillUnderground garage with 4 car spacesEXTERIORS:A large outdoor resort-style swimming pool

Well-maintained lawn and nicely landscaped gardensFully fenced yard and lushious green surroundingsLovely trees

surrounding the areaA perfect view that overlooks the inside of the houseLaid back resort-style exteriorGreat facade and

plenty of glass and plantation shutterLOCATION:A quiet and serene neighborhood Leafy and green areaStrategically

located close to shopping centres and parksClose to restaurants Close proximity to Westfield Garden City Excellent

transportation option to Brisbane CBDUltimately, this impressive family home shouldn’t be a miss for you. Take this

chance to embrace a resort-style lifestyle while in the comfort of your home. This property offers enough space and can

accommodate even the extended family! If convenience, accessibility, and amenities are what you are looking for, this is

certainly worth your consideration. Don’t miss this opportunity and book an inspection with us now!Disclaimer: We have

in preparing this information used our best endeavors to ensure that the information contained herein is true and

accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements that may occur.


